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LONGITUDINAL FRACTURE OF THE LOWER END OF
THE RADIUS TOWARD THE ULNAR SURFACE
JamesiliiWilhoit,M.D.,
Longitudinal fractures of the lower end of the radius are
exceedingly rare. Cotton1 of only three specimens.
ParrishParrish2 bly have ll3 only roentgeno-
graphic illustration of the lesion. So far as fcan learn, this
case isIthe only longitudinal fracture of the radius that split
toward the ulnthat split towardheuln rsurf ce.
Longitudinal fracture of lower end of radius.
J. H..G.,er aged 38, May 3, 1913, was boxing hats;
his antagonist caught him by the fingers of his right band
handerking to fr.ee himfreeelt something in his wrist
snap. wonsulted me the day of the injury and on injury
andoroentgenosccpyacture was located.
1. Cotton: DDislocation andJointFractures.
2. Parrish, R.:n.gitudinal FractFracture of the Lower Extrem-
ity of t e Radius, The Journal A. M. A., ,123.
3. BJW.:3ongitudinal FBssured FJ. W.of the LowinalFissured
End of the Radius, TJAMA.,y 17,913, p. 15he Journal
Gentleness in Surgery.\\Theoperators that
duce little constitutional disturbance, little shock, by thelittleshock,byt e
performancetion which at the hands of another
causes very serious collserious collapse, o differences
patient, in the anesthetist, in the method, s ,in anything else
bute surgeon himselb. There are surgeons who operate
on the "canine" principle of savage attack, and the biting
and tearing of tissues are terrible to witness. These are
they who operate with one oye on the clock, and eho judge
the beauty of any procedure by the fewness of the minutes
which it has taken to complete. There are other surgeons
who believe in the "light, band," who use the umhst, gentle-
ness, and wh deal lovingly with every tissue (hat they touch.
The ftrmer type of operator is described by Crile as '•car-
nivorous;" the "tter type is nowhere better exhibited than in
his own work. The scalpel is, indeed, an instrument of most
precious use—in some hands a royal\p=m-\scepter; in others but
a rude mattock. The perfect surgeon must have the "heart
of a lion and the band of a lady," neverhthe claws of ; lion
and the heart of a sheep.—Sir Berkeley Moynihan\p=m-\ Address
in Surgery, Brit. Med. Assn., 1913.
A FATAL CASE OF COCCIDIOIDALA
PhilipBKing Brown,M.D.,
History.\p=m-\The patient was a Yaqui Indian,aged
ing English (history obtained through interpreter). Hterpreter).He
worked at McKittrick,n Valley, Califlley, C with
construction gHenew nothing.of his family history.
lieHe that he hadHever been sick before and denied vebeforeandde iedvener aliseases.
disease T
Presen\p=m-\ Trouble.\p=m: Paulytient said that head
been sick for eenys. He felt warm and hahns all
over him, in shoulders, hips and all joints. He had coughed
for several months and had had some pains in thein ngs. A
couple of weeks after admittance, patient said that he had
no pains anywhere, no chills and no sore sore throat, but that he
pired freelyd freely day t.
Physical Examination.ination.\p=m-\ereof a lesion
anywhere. The heart-tones and strong; there
was no ctherand strong; n the lungs of any
troubl. The pain in the joints of which he complained
not bad, and there was no evidence of swelling or tenderness.
Even the pain in the joints disappeared without medication
and did not return. The urethra and prostate presented no
sign of trouble. The tonsils were slightly large but not
inflamed. Widal and Moro reactions were negative. Blood-
culture, urine and stools were negative. The\x=req-\unt was
24,050 at time of entrance, but three weeks later was nor6al.
'I'rentinenl unit Course.—The progress of the disease Treatmentand
withou\p=m-\ incident except for the fever and failure to determine
the nature of the infection. At the end of two weeks, because
of negative findings, a mixed vaccine was used on the patient,
pneumococei and streptococci predominating. Therc was no
effect from this after two weeks and vaccine treatment was
discontinued. The pulse was slow and the temperature ranged
3 or 1 degrees daily and was very irregular,4ranging from 95.(1
to 104 I'"., and going below n6mal severalF., s.
The patient grew gradually weaker, rules developed in the
lungs and he diedafifty days after entering the hospital.
Laboratory Reports.- July 20, 1011: Urine: dark yellow;
sp\p=m-\ific g6avi9y, 1.015; reaction acid: sugar negative; albumin
negative. .Mi;roscopic examination showed amorphos unites
and a few finely granulated eastsrateszo-reaction negative.
Widal cnegative.
Aug. 3, 1011 ! Widal, negative; blood-culture, n9ga: e.
Differential blood-count: polynuclcars, 70.5 per cent.; eosino-
pbils, 4.e per c6nt,; large lymphocytes,h1 per cent.; smal.
lymphocytes, 18 per cent.
Aug. 4, 1011: Moro reaction negative.
Aug. 11,91011: Sputum: elastic tissue, none; baci9li of
tuberculosis, negative; diplococci, some; streptococci, many.
Several days later sputum examinations showed absence of
tubercle bacilli but presence of many diplococci and strepto-
cocci.
Feces: No pus, mucus or ocult blood; no ova or parasites.
July 27, 1911: White blood-cells, 24,500.
Aug. 15, 1011: White blood-cel6s, 9,000.
Sept.911, 1011: White blood-cells, 11,150; blood-c9lture,
negative; bactériologie examination of catheterized seecimen
cf urine, negative; palpation of prostate, negative.
'Necropsy.—By Dr. W. T. Cummins. Typica lesions \p=m-\f
miliary tuberculosis in lungs with fewer lesions in the other
organs. The primary focus was the lumbar lymph-nodes
which were soft and caseous, fluid pus showing in certain of
them. It was not until sections were made of these lymph-
nodes and the lung that it was discov\x=req-\ the lesions
were due to the coecidioidal organisms. There were no ulcéra-
tiocs in the intestines.
Characteristics oe the ¡'receding Case.—The initial lesions
were in thplumbar lymph-n\p=m-\des, whereas in about 70 per cent,
of the cases the lesions were primarily in th. lungs. There
were no skin lesions, which are present in at least one-third
of the cases. Blood-cultures were tried on three occasions
.nd wore negative; in no previous case, so far eas I know,
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bad blood-cultures been tried. The duration of the case could
not bave exceeded two months from the onset of the symp-
toms. The only other case as acute, in which the initial
lesions were also in the intestinal tract is Case 15, of a dura-
tion of two and a half months.1
350 Post Street.
THE PNEUMOTHORAX MANOMETER
Edward von Adelung,
Ihave been surprised to note that while all physicians who
employ artificial pneumothorax agree on the great importance
of being closely guided by the manometer readings, they are
reading their manometers in different ways. As in many other
instances in which the records of one man must be compared
with those of others, it is of crucial importance that a uniform
method of recording be agreed on.
The commonly used manometer is constructed as ddepicted,
Figure 1, being simply a UUlass tube filled to zero with a
fluid, water. Thoracic pressures are transmitted through a
tube, m,x, depress or "suck up" the fluid. If the pressure
varies, as during breathing, of course the columns will
oscillate.
For examexample,lumn (Fig. 1), under negative pres-
sure, oscillates from a' to a", and simultaneously the right
oscillates from b' to b". During breathing in con-
stanton. Now the question answered so variously is,
How should the manometer be read? Should one read in this
case negative pressure 5, the figure to which the left column
rises; 2, the lowest mark above zero that it reaches; 10, the
différence between the tops of the two columns when at their
maximum, or 4, the difference between them when they are
at their minimum? Or, as some have suggested, should one
read the averages: half the difference of the maxima or 5,
or half the difference of the minima, or 2? Or should one
read half of the oscillation between the maximum and mini-
Pneumothorax manometer: 1, ordinary manometer; 2, capillarylink ; 3, tune leading to manometer.
mum on one side of the manometer, in this case 3.5? Or
filially, should this figure be doubled, making the reading 7?
Such is the confusion of possibilities that present themselves
to some minds.
Of course there can be but one correct reading. Physics has
long ago made clear that the pressure is measured by the
column of iluid supported. Now the column supported is
that portion of the longer column above the top of the shorter.
The correct maximum reading in the given example is there-
1. The following reviews of the cases may be found: Oph\l=u"\ls:Jour. Exper. Med., vi. Brown, P. K.: California State Jour. Med.,December, 1906, p. 324. Brown, Philip King: Coccidioidal Granu-
loma, The Journal A. M. A., March 2, 1907, p. 743.
fore negative 10, while the correct minimum reading is
negative 4; but under these conditions some might read
maxima and others minima, so we still have something to
agree on. It is suggested that the mean pressures be recorded.
In this case the mean pressure is negative 7.
I wish now to call attention to an attachment for tho
manometer which I discovered, by means of which the mean
pressure can be read directly, a means of practically oblitera-
ting the oscillations, thus giving a positive-reading manometer
for mean pressures. If this attachment were generally adopted
differences in readings would vanish. The attachment is
inexpensive, easily constructed, and applicable to any man-
ometer. It is shown in Figure 2.
A capillary tube is fixed in a heavier tube (for protec-
tion) so that the pressure must pass through the small
opening, c. This device is placed in one limb of the divided
tube that leads to the manometer, as shown in Figure 3.
When the rubber limb, T, is pinched off, forcing all pressures
to reach the manometer through the link L, positive mean
pressures will record with practically no oscillations; but the
oscillations are necessary to prove the position of the needle.
If tube T is left open oscillations occur as usual. Thus both
uses of the manometer arc readily available.
New and Nonofficial Remedies
Tim FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL ARTICLE ham been accepted
by the Council on Phabmacy and Chemistry of the
American Medical Association. Its acceptance has been
based largely on evidence supplied by the manufactuuiclt
ob his agent and in pabt on investigation made by ob
under the direction of the council. criticisms and o0r-
bections abe asked fob to aid in the revision of the matter
before publication in the book "new and nonoffioialRemedies." '.
The Council desires physicians to understand that the
acceptance of an article doics not necessarily mean a
eecommendation, but that, so far as known, it
.
complies
with the bules adopted by the council.
W. A. Puckner, Secretary.
BACILLUS OF BORDET-GENGOU VACCINE.
Sopbian-1 lall-Alexander Laboratories, Kansas City, Mo.Whooping-Oouah Vaccine (ISonlet Oengou Bacillus),—This vac-
cine is prepared from the Hordet-Ucngoti bacillus derived from a
cuse of whooping-cough. Marketed in ampoules containing respec-tively 100 million, BBO million and 500 million killed Bordct-Gengoubacilli.
Therapeutics
BRASS-FOUNDERS' OR ZINC AGUE
This not infrequent and often unrecognized conditionhas been carefully investigated by Dr. Emery K. Hay-hurst of Chicago.1 Men who are exposed to the fumes
of molten metals are more or less likely to becomepoisoned. With lead and mercury this has long been
recognized. Perhaps there is no poisoning from puremolten iron or copper, but some one or more elements
in brass, bronze, German silver, etc., may cause apeculiar condition termed "brass-founders' ague," andHayburst's investigations have shown that the more the
fumes are inhaled, the more likely is this ague to occur;the more confined the room the more likely is it todevelop. This is noticeable from the greater number of
cases of poisoning in the winter than in the summer
months when the windows and doors are open, and the
weaker an individual, the more liable is he to have it.
Brass, it may be remembered, is composed of copper
and zinc. The zinc often predominates, as it is the
cheaper of the two metals. Bronze is a mixture of copper
and tin.
1. Hayhurst, Emery R.: Am. Jour. Med. Sc., May, 1913, p. 723.
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